The cubic (43 m)/ orlhorhombic (mm2) phase transition tempe rature T, of Mn-1, Fe-1, Zn-1, Ni-Br and Cu-Br boracite has been measured by polarized light microscopy in the pyramidal growth sectors. In ei ther of the five compositions the ( 100), (110) , ( I I I) and {ITT) growth pyramids differ in a systemat ic way in T, for eac h composition. A maximum difference of -I 5 K between inequivalent sectors has been observed in a same sample or both Zn-1 a.ncl Cu -Br boracite.
§1. Introduc tion
Single crystals of boracites MJB70tJX, where M stands for Mg.!-, CrZ+ , Mn 2 ... , Fe 2 -, etc. and X for O H -, p -, C l , Br-, r-, etc., are grown by the chemical vapou r transport (CVT) method. 1 • 2 ! Such crystals often s how a variety of defects formed during the growth process and that can influence significantly the physical properties, in particular in the vicinity of the phase tra nsitions. Most of the defects a re related to a secto rial structure o f growth pyramids t hat have been desc ribed phenomenologically 3 l and studied by X-rays 4 l for Ni-l boracite. The sectors can be seen by transmission microscopy. In unpola rized light more or less strong differences in coloration may reveal the sectors , but sometimes they are in visible and can only be recognized i n polarized light owing to anomalous biref ringence a nd dichroism in the "cubic" phase .
3 > An X-ray study 4 > was unable to explai n th e anisotropies . Growth sectors are common in natural minera ls 5 l but they are also typical of artif icial cr ystals grown by a process permitting the free development of equilibrium growth facets (flux growth , CVT, hydrothermal growth, etc.). The effects of growth sectors o n the physical properties of a crystal may even find technical applications like the growth induced uniaxial magnetic anisotropy in garnets used for bubble devices, 6 l but they may also represent a severe handicap in determining the intrinsic properties of a material like Ni-l boracite, where the unequivoqual experimental proof of the simultaneous onset o f ferromagnetism and ferroelectricity and the comparison of the experimental resu lts with the predictions of Landau theory1> requires carefu l co nsideration of the growth sectors.
The present paper tries to draw more a ttention to the problem by showing up the strong dependence of the paraelectric/ fer roelectric-ferroelastic transition temperature Tc on the type of sector. §2. Experimental 2.1 Samples. The choice of Mn-L, Fe-1, Z n-1 , Ni-Br and C u-Br boracite for the measurement of Tc in the different sectors is rather arbitrary and corresponds to the availability of samples. Only bro mine and iodine boracites were taken because the secto rs in these crystals 574 were known to be better distinguishable visuall y than those of chlorine boracites. and (1 1 0) facets, whereas boracjres ·grown in nature (e.g. the mineral Mg1B 1 0 nC I) sometimes also developped higher index facets.
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> The occurrence of the mentioned fo ur types o f sector is in agreement wi th tbe non-centrosymmelric space gro up F43c (at the growth temperature), fo r which all positive and negative (100) and (110) facets are equivalent, whereas the (111) and (Ill) are not. Assuming that all four sectors incorporate different amounts and types of defects, four different values of Tc can be expected.
2.3 Oprical measurement of the cubic (F43c)/ orthorhombic (Pca2t) transition temperature, Tc;. F or the compositions with T, above room temperature (Mn-1, Fe-1, Zn-1 and Ni-Br) a hot stage and for C u-Br a quartz Dewar tube with optical wiudows, combined with a polarizing microscope, were used. The rel ative temperature was controJJabte to ± 0. 1 K . For a ll samples photographs and schematic ske.tcbes of the sectors in the cubic phase have been prepared (Fig. la-le) . The phase transition in the different secrors has been measured several times on heating and cooli.ng. An overview of t be results is given in Fig. 2 where the streaks represent the width of thermal hysteresis, the low temperature end cor- responding to the o nset of t he transi tio n on cooling and the high temperature end to that on heating. 
Dielectric characterization of growth sectors of
Ni-l boracite. Various phys ical measurements on a ( I 00)-cut (JOO)-sector showed that Ni-l trans forms at 61 .5 K from a cubic (43 n1J ') to a monoclinic (m ' ) fer roelectric/ fe rroelastic/ ferro magnetic phase. tOl T his lran'sition temperature is difficult to recognize accurately by visual observation, however, a smaU but sharp peak of dielectric c0nstant e' was known to be measurable o n a (l00)-sector.10l Ther efore measurements of dielectric const ant were chosen to character.i ze different growth secrors . From a same crystal, a {100)-platelet made up of a pure (100) sector and a (11 1)-platelet composed of ( 100), (111 ) and (110) sectors (Fig. 3) have been prepared and e' has been tnea ured with a n impedance analyser (HP 4 192A) 110 Fig. 3 . Pllotograph of a {ll l )-cut of Ni-l boracitc ohowing dearyellow (100) sectors and dark-green (I II ) and (11 0) sectors (sample used for measurement of e', thi ckness = 115 ,urn; see Fig. 4b and c) . (100), ( 110) and (Ill) Sectors (Fig. 3) , thickness= 115 Jlffi, c) same sample as b) but electrodes on (100) sectors rem0ved ~small remainder of (100) sectors remains covered with electrode).
at 25 kHz and 1 MHz between 45 K and 75 K. Figure 4a shows the result for the (100)-cut (100)-sector. The peak of e' is similar to that observed earlier .
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l Figure 4b shows the results on the (1 11)-cut with silver paint electrodes covering the (Ill) , (110) and (100) sectors . The peak of e' is essentially located at the same temperature as on t he (100)-cu t, but an additional broad heap of a relaxation phenomenon centres at about 55 K at 25 kHz bu t shifts to about 69 K at I MHz. After removal of the electrodes on the (100)-sector parts, the peak of e' disappeared nearly completely (Fig. 4c) , onJy a small anomaly remaining t hat can be attributed to a small part of (100)-sector on which the electrodes could not be removed. Thus the peak of e' is only typical of the (100) sector, whereas the phase transition would seem to be suppressed in the (Ill) sector. (lt was not possible to decide whether the measured sector wa,s of tbe (Ill) or (III) type). §3. Conclusions
The observation of huge differences of the paraelectric/ ferroelectric-ferroelastic transition temperature in inequivalent growth sectors of bromine and iodine boracites should be taken as a warning fo r the experimentalist desiring to study the physical properties of boracites, in particular in the vicinity of phase transitions. Erroneous conclusions will be avoided in future if type and properties of the sector of the sample will be specified and characterized clearly. Tn this respect the observed annihilation of the dielectric anomaly Tc of (ll l ) sectors of Ni-l boracite, is particularly instructive. One can also expect that the magnetic domains will be strongly affected by the sector structure.
It remains a major challenge to find out the nature andorigin of the defects causing the sectorial anomalies and ,_ to conceive new adequate synthesis methods to produce more perfect crystals.
